
ier Says There Are 
mericans in the 
ino Army

»

lated Pres».) 
r. 23.—The World 
«respondent knows an 
ires in the Philippines, 

Aguinaldo.^.J^e 
the lines and spent two 
lsurgent coanmander-in- 
s said by Aguinaldo 
:ted down and forward- 
g through the mails to 
espondent there, 
ts peace, and to get Hr- 
[repay the $20,000,000 
Id States paid tor the 
[will- consent to Ameri- 
aining in Manila until 
Hied. He wants a re
nt a president, congress

says

y saw

ailing the interview is 
tober 14th.
Lguinaldo said he had 
informed that Mc-Kiri- 
consent to a coanprom- 
ional surrender wias the 
aerican- preside»t- would 
to conquer the Filipino 
expend a thousand mil- 
rn gold, and two h-un- 
ves of American sol-

ericans Killed.
23.—Severe 

egan on Tuesday, No- 
»ur Americans ween1 
I'-five wounded, includ- 
L The insurgents are 
l Santa Barbara but

fighting

ir at Tarlac.
3.—General Macarthur 
Tarlac and established 
in Aguinaldo’s former 
labdtants of San Carlos 
ns with a band form- 

the insurgent : -attoy, 
ith General Matiatthdi 
[in a carriage, headed 
rough the town.
I Lead Filipinos.
Nov. 23.—Edwin S. 

lity, formerly a private 
17th, United. State» in- 
pust returned from the 
le he was two months 
1 tells a revolting story 
lome American soldiers 
pf one sort or another, 
fcrably discharged from 
Id many of the Filipino 
Jeered by these Ameri- 
I commanders offéring
■ in the way of salary 
ly who will forsake the 
I He said these Ameri- 
Ihe Filipinos in several 
Engagements, and play 
It in keeping alive the
■ among the fragments 
Eommands.

SURPRISE.

i surprise to any who 
r with the good quali- 
in's Cough Remedy,-to 
everywhere take pleas- 
leir experience in the 
1 medicine and in te'.It 
j'they haw received 
holds it has cured, of 
r ’Sfc'Toottmtiiiia, it hap
Kchildren it has saved 
I eronp arid whooping 
[*TI d. good medic! n e, 
Prison Brosf. Wholesale 
|an$ .Vancouver..: u. • *
|-Lord Salisbury is pvo-

Improvements.

►TICE.
nd Chcmainus mineral 
the Nanaimo mining 
io District, located on 
ind.
I, A. S. Going, agent 

[free miner’s certificate v, 
Umer. free miner’s cer- \ J 
and B. H. John, free 

[ No. 50,601a, Intend, 
f date hereof, to apply 
per for a certificate of 
be purpose of obtaining 
khe above claim.
[notice that action, nn- 
l be commenced before 
I certificate of im pro ve
ry of October. 1899.
I- A. S. GOING.

mit
f thh Rainy River Gold 
►r publication of an al 
tements regarding the 
tal. opened in court this 
I defendants claim 
he hot published 
pwas purely a slip

iSBR'S HOLIDAY
—o----

via ted Press.)
• 2:1—Emperor William 
Vales, the Duke- of Con- 
Prince Christian of 

ein lunched in the great 
'he two young German 
he houses of parliament 

Bie forenoon.
(strictly family, dinner at 
evening, but the Queen 

L owing to the .death of 
t. Leiningen. For the 
t military band will not 
lie during the remainder 
[visit.
I» BY A TRAM.

dated Press.) ‘ :
, Nov. 23. The. body of 
ne unknown, was found 
Trunk track near 
lad evidently been walk- 
when struck by a pass-

tin-
with

h.

herç

Ido
ts Peace
pay the $20,000,000 
America Paid 
he Is anas.
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—o— ^ *■
Work for the Lvgis.àtUre Foreshadowed

In This Week’s Gazette. * ri -

and Maegregor expressed the opinion the history of the agitation in -this mat- 
tliat the best wry to de.-] with the mat- ter. It was a question which would 

J *t*tr wpojd btokj <*•>f..-0>*bs4$»epunr^ probably be handed down to posterity,
dfl On" recofa ’Âs f:iv(/imig*tl1’8'"rSfpdr,'rl-i B-’r.g willing to do to Aid. Kins-
tore.;—: ; • [ : r.;ve litin.-credit for re-

Ald. Humph:- -y moved a res i.utioa in t.rlu* from tne coi.i . .1 when the ques- 
that effect, and Aid. H yward ,5;.*cpiiiN d. f tion \v,-\* brought before them, hut it was 
but as te»«Berk vas :ii;t hi aituidaliye 

! Aid. Bock with said the' only thing to do 
I would be -tp, pass such a motion at the 

regular meeting of the council.
jOn the subject of resolution! No. 2,

Mr. Boggs said that nine-tenth of the

Cottage City 
ArrivesJf f '

OFFIOIAiL PUBLICATION. r\mnm to
Be Removed

Farmers’
The-Gazette this Week contains the ' ' 

! following announcements: ” :. j
i Application will-6b maiTe af the'next ;
] meeting of the Legislature for the in- 
j corporation of a oompahy to construct

— ___ . t>„ I and operate a railroad from Victoria toProgramme O- meetings to Be I ^ jy,jnt on file eastern boundary of the
Held Throughout the 

Province.

Institutes
ag that onw.ij fv.r t.i r-iiiiinl

a petition favoring the closing of the 
roal appeared the signature of “one of 
the members of the council./’

This brought Aid. Kinsman to his feet 
with the remark that he had the right 
as a large property owner to sign any 
petition he wished, and Mr. Boggs had 
better not say he had not.

Mr. Boggs freely admitted that right 
and proceeded to detail the whole history 
of the Ctaigflower road dispute from 
the time when the land was originally 
handed over to the city. Perhaps the 
most important point made by Mr. Boggs
was that the Electric Railway Co. .are gteainer Cottage Citÿ arrived at lldMSES5SJ5 *■- “““-L* T r***1road if the matter now in dispute can ^era> mo8Ür fr"® A^skan coast ports, 
be settled. Yet, said Mr. Boggs, people Arrivals by her confirmed the news pub- 
on the street say that the residents of fished yesterday of the wreck of the 
Victoria West are hindering the extern scow near Ugilvre, with the loss of her 
sion of the tramway lines. crew. Details are also given by tne

passengers of the drowning referred to

Victoria West Residents and the 
City Council in Friendly 

Conference

I Brings Details of the Drowning 
>AÀçç|àent in White Horse 

Rapids.
'i iprovince.

The following companies are incorpor
ated: Noble Five Consolidated Qo., of 
Cody; capital, $12.000. Bornite Bank 
Gold Mining Co. of Uossland; capital, 

j $500,000. Lavina-Butte Consolidated of 
! Ro-ss’.and; capital, $1,000,006,

A court of revision for Vancouver 
city will be hdld on Dec. 28th at 11

people of Victoria West iravel over the 
marl through the Indian reserve, and

----- -------- j in. dark nigb,ts at is almost impossible to
. — ». n i keep cm the walk. Were residents 'ofThe Obstructions on Graigflower Victoria becau* they happened

Road to Be Taken 
Away.

1

River Steamers Frozen In tin 
Lake Le Baige--0fh to 

Nome.

A ^Litt of the Speaker.- 
Transportation Favors 

Received.

ÿ/t° live
in Victoria West not to be considered?

I The mayor admitted there was a good 
deal in the argument for light, but what 

I benefit would be gained by placing the 
- road in better condition ? It eould not

Incoming Council U Be Recom-, h Mr^s/ggs SiM ttot^great deal of

mended to Brect a New i îraffi.S 7as necessitated by -the Marine
hospital and the industries there, 

j • Captain- Gandin fully corroborated 
what Mr. Boggs had said. The road is 

I a, menace to the safety of the people. 
After a long drawn out series of dis- 1 ™ ****** as many as t^firty carriages 

putes and apparent misunderstandings, 1 Acre, and only last night had

F hr “hr “TÛ5 tmSSkCouncil appear to havereaChedtiie end . flecesaitated hy the work at Turye],8 
of thdir differences. This is Ae oe wayg| urgjng that such was quite suffi- 
hkely result of the- conference held last , ejen|t to warrant the road being put in 
evening between the members of rhe com- repair.
mittee appointed at a cecmt meeting in Rev. W. D. Barber said -that bavin* 
the western suburb and the mayor and occasion to drive along the road he 
aldermen, which took place in the com-, coaM that wag cnlelty to an4mak 
mittee room at the (Sty Hall. to take a horse along the road to the

The conference wae marked by a read- Marine hospital.
an ah-

a.m.
Mason. & Bradbqrn give, notice that 

they will ask the Legislature for the 
necessary 'power to-a.nthorize, the corpor
ation of Victoria to giv'e a lease of the 
James Bay. flats", as contempla fed in the 
Croft scheme.

Application will be made at the next 
session of"the,B.<J. Legislature for ,$be 
extension of the time for the completion 
of the Vancouver ft Ltilu Island Rail
way Act (1891) Amendment Act 1897.

The Legislature will be aslfbd at its 
next -session to incorporate a company 
to bniM a railroad from Horsehoe Bay, 
in Nanaimo district, then nowthwest- 
erly to a point on the Nanaimo lakes, 
thence to the head, of Alberni canal, 
with power td build a branch line to 
Chemainus River.

An order has been, made.,by Mr. Jus
tice Irvitig for the w’ndSog up r# thé 
Alliance Prospecting Syndicate of B.

^'Issues an order dissolving

The programme for the regular meet
ings 0f Farmers? Institutes has been ar
ranged by the superintendent, Mr. J. R. 
Anderson, for the whole province, with 
the exception of Matsqui, Langley, Sur
rey and 'Delta institutes, which are in 

of arrangement. The fob

■

Fire Hall

the course
lowing is 'the programme as far as it is

Cabriola Island, Monday, 27th Nov., 
to be addressed by Mr. Washington 
Grimmer, Pender Island, and Mr. R.
M. Palmer, inspector of fruit pests, Vic
toria.

Parksville, Tuesday, 28th Nov., Mr.
J. G. V. Field Johnson, Vancouver, and 
Mr W. Grimmer. Pender Island.

Alberni, Wednesday, Nov. 28ft. Same
^ Ccmrtox, Thursday. •‘3etBr&%.î M*. %
W. Taylor, Nànéimo. and »r. R. M. e. ge -a
Palmer, Victoria. f,- ; the Spice's Shingle. Mills Co.

Cedar. Friday, 1st Dec^MProf- H. B. His Honor the Lieut.-Governor ha* 
Miller, ' presideat ÇregaD - Staff Board been pleased to make the following ap- 
of HortleuHure, and Prof, D. A. Brodie, pointments:
superintendent Puyallup Experiment. To be justices of the peace for the 
station, Washington. counties of Victoria. - Ninaftnii, 'Vancoe-

Duncans, Saturday,"2nd- 'Dec. Same ( ver] Wesnntoster, Yale, Cariboo and 
speakers. Kootenay-

Metxftesin, Monday, Aft Dec. Same Seth ISiornc Tilley of Belle Bella; 
speakers. Byrni’.d Bymildeee of Belle Cool a.

Victoria. Tuesday. 5th Dec. Same ;

Sait Spring Island, Tuesday, 5th Dec. I ****>******f'b*****l*®**'Mi 
Mr, Tom. 'XeSwm. member Board: of jfl 'll, t - . S
liortieultpre, , Vanyouver, and ..another 3 îlît j/^gperlTOOr. g

Central Park. Monday, 4th Dec., Mr.
Jobro Stewart, 'secretary Nanaimo and 
Cedar Farmers’ Institute, and Ibev. G.
W. Taylor, Nanaimo.,

Port Haney, Tuesday, 5th T>ee..
(morning). Bame speakers.

Mission. Tuesday, ■- 5th- -Dee.T After
noon), Same speakers. , 1.

Richmond, Wednesday, 6th Dec,'Same ! 
kpeakehs.

' Ajftcssize. Thursday, 7th Dec., Prof./
HL-B. MHier attd Prof. D. AL Brodie. - 

Chrifiwack, -Saturday, 9th Dec. Same: 
speakers.

Salmon Arm. Wednesday, ,13th Dec., ■
Mr. Johnson GiHnns, M. R. C. V. S.. 
inspector diseases -of animals, Vaneou-: 
ver, and Mr. R. M. Palmer, Victoria.

Armstrong, Friday,, 15th Dec. Same 
speakers. 1

Ketowna, -Monday, 18th -Dec. Same 
speakers. * .

It is to be hoped that all members of 
the institutes, and the public generally, 
will show their appreciation of the 
speakers, some of whom it Will hé- ob
served come from the neighboring 
States, and all of whom are well quali
fied td deal with the subject* assigned 
to them, by attending the meetings.

In addition to the gentlemen named, j 
-M>r.-M«Mer-Freeaaan,- ,secr«tnry"'df “tire- I 
Washington State Dairymen’s: Associa
tion, and editor of Ranche and Range, I 
has signified his intention of attending 
the meetings, with the object of writ
ing up the province.

The Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., 
the B. & N. Railway Co., and the Can
adian Pacific Railway Co., have kindly 
offered to convey the visitors from the 
adjoining States free,- a compliment 
which is duly appreciated.

The mayor said the. council had no in
tention of taking any steps towards set- yesterday at White Horse rapids, on 
tfing the question of the ownership of , Sunday, Nov. 12th. The drowned men 
the land in ,dispute; those who claim the ; were Smith aaid W. Beattie. Robert 
land must settle that for themselves. Mdutosh uarrowly escaped a similar 

Then followed a long discussion on the j ^ate- -^he accident occurred w 1 ® 
perennial question of the Oaigflower ®«“ were attempting to “
road, Mr. C. W. JenkSnson going at ' Horse rapids m a small boat laden wrft
length into tin* historV of the whole af- , outo from 1116 *t«uneT i'inde"lengtn into tne mstory or me wnoie al wbich stH1 bangg on the rocks m
<e™: ... * Sqaaw rapids, just above White Horse

The mayor blinded out that reductions rap;dSj where, it struck, 
have been made in the taxes of those I Smith, Beattie and McIntosh had se- 
wtoose lots abut on the road, and Aid. I cured a load of oats and had started 
Hayward asked upon what authority 1 through White Horse when tbë craft be- 
the" statement was made that the title., cune ttnmanageable from filling witn 
-to the laud vested in the crown. It ( water," or ip some other way getting 
that‘statement were true it appeared to from their control. Smith and Beattie

sépara ted from the crafty ‘abd being

_ The mayor said this was the first he
sence of anything approaching to acrl- knew of the traffic on the road. He 
mony. Aid. Kinsman made a, short per- knew the necessity of lights and of a 
sonal statement in answer to a resoltv. sidewalk, but had not been 
tion passed at the meeting and spoke there being so much traffic, 
with some little warmth. Adhering to ( 'apt8in Gaudin mentioned a partico-
the policy he pursued in the council dur- hMy scandalous case recently where a 
ing the discussion of fte Graigflower 81811 died at the Marine hospital and the 
road dispute. Aid. Kinsman retired from be* had to be removed. Rev. W. D.: 
the room when that subject came UP for Barber ^ corroborated this, ■ a®d Mr. 
discussion. ' - j fh08g8’t™ a”wer t» worship, said

Ultimately it was decided that reso- .T” at hght9, and possibly,
lutions be passed in the council adopting . , ,the suggestions made by the committee. {. f tîlat 88 Pe-
even "ttie obstructions on Graigflower _ * hghts^ had beep
road being, It'is utidètstood, removed. Instruct’ Electrician he.-W01,'a
The firo hall and other matters involving ™fo ^ n=on °"™°r:
expenditure will be recemmended 'to the JjSg0 r*oet npOD the mst of t*8
favorable coneideratioa of .the incofmn* Rev. W. D. Barber calledxr î tTYTÂ » r,''. counca, although in the matter of need- th* ‘neàd of a light nnnn=ite *Ftion ,tv

News was brought steamer Cot* ^ ^ ^ ^ opposite the ronittsge City that the totem pole stolen m Zf will h^ ma^Li with Tm^ mdmâu ^ Bmmard’s house on Bs-
a oBduight raid on a «deserted *0Ugasa w U ^ coelt>lled wlth imme ^nmaalt road, where it is exceedingly

58 SLSaSS. rSL,*®: -* Jzssm. * >at *•«<««10. I,»™,-», 11 m,„ Sfcs—twfro» ■ -, .‘.t« «SlllU -
trouble. Becaese df the anneeatkm of The deputation consisted of Messrs. ! gitt- of -a lifttnn^rr^ii^ °*ee«- ...
^pole the steamer City ,of «Nettie is Beaamont Boggs, T F. Gold, J. Coig- j Mr. iFeroy^Brosen
tied op at Skagway pending fte deeis- darippe. C.kW. Jebkin-son, Captain ef a light - 16e/need eemproatiemg tltoh-pioldtion.
ion of the grmdihry of Alestat now in Jam^Geadm. T. Nicbtison, P. R. i the -'f1 '********** Hwerwher-the USO-
seesion at Jimeau. The pole has begn Brown, Rev. W. D. Barber. G. Ram- iwvalktT) ^ ^eéthm in' tim ewftefl ^ roverti^îhundrod
eeected in mm Of Beattie's sqnares, and Say and Edney Shore. j to keep «„ m ^ «bedewas no etehn made fihslt tiwbdlflgtn- ^nL” e of the
as a troublehaake# is unsurpassed. A *Phe mayor opened the proceediags by ( aroend one’s ^ ,nn al -road-vested in the ererwii. In taet no /^tondR ^ mc^^rs of the
number of Iadian chiefs have filed reading the fofiewing resolution passed The mavor saM it wnnla ,,, such statemegt -we -even ■now 'WMlde*on jT**1 ^ riverctems for damages at Seattle and how at ahe public meetitig in Semide’* hall for the council' to place fiX fi^ts^s authority. ïf in the next few we*s SL^t^M^irràihilh*^ expected
fte steamer of fte totem-snatchera is on ahe 9th Inst: * i Victoria West this yean but eJimat« iat ,and ia T>wn ^ to r«,ft Sh^wav in time to .catch the
neder detention, fer it seems the Port L That this meeting Is of the opinion ! would be obtained for the two at least perty h<? would be very mudh inclined D nt>e Accor fling to the sto»! toM by 
Timgass Indiens, are up in arms over the immediate steps should be tàben t» j Ip favor of resolution 3 Rev W D t® totrace.his steps, although he bad tate arrival at Sfchgway. O ,S\
matter. They claiim ftat the totem was 8 suitable Are hall in the western , Barber made a special plea on behalf of *ertahl,y tbquglirt he was acting in fte tbp stpamPrR arP a perilooe .condition.
tsfcen from their Jurying geetind from *«burb, and equip It With a Chemical en- j the' ÿoung men who cannot find any t*'Mt mRrests of the greater number of and ;t iR probable they will be crushed
toe graveside Of-one of tile mest power- K1”6 <*" <*her "nit able apparatus. !*ptopo;for recreation. It was undoubtedly People by favoring the closing of fte to niecpR ^ ti,p erratic action of the
lei Tongass families. Northerners say serried unanimously. advisable that a portion of the reserve road-
that unless ftoee who -took the pole are :2" That' ln th* oplrüoe of this meeting, on tne right hand of the Point Ellice Aid. Cameron agreed that the council 
punished, or ,the Indians in some way lw8Went8 of thle P”1"1 of the city etrongl.v bridge, about fifteen acres in area, lie had acted under fte impression that
compensated, those who visit the vicin- fc'rSe “P0"1 the clf-v <xmncll the neceeeity of obtained for this purpose. ' there was a disputed question of owner-
ity of Cape Box .are liable to be in don- n^lltiDW and putting in a passable c-ondl- tJaptain Gaudin, as a trustee of the ship. That question is the same to-day
ger of their Ikvee, because Indians in tion the Indian reserve and other roads Victoria West Athletic Association# «nd will bare to be settled by a higher
-seeking revenge, do-not stop to corisidSi/ a l>rotecti“n to llfe property.*- strongly hr favor of ' the motion in' authority than fte council.
Who is fte goitty party. The officers of 'Cerrled unanlwKxnHly. e,4ntierest of the large number of Mr. Coigdarippe said that when fte I O. H. Gnitchfielfl of San Francisco, at
the Cottage City left the Beattie at S" Thlat' ln vJe" of V” «bsence <d auy y n^r men who reside over there. - application to quash the by-law waé be- j Port Clarence. These two shlp-
Skngway on Tuesday last, and could ee<"reatl011 grounds In the-northern portion Ttoe mayor painted out that fte conn- fore Mr. Justice Drake. Mr. Bradburn i mates on the schooner MertW
give no idea as to bow long .she would ** the elt7- “ "nKWt tha*.e ml ftnM not speed a dollar on any admitted that the title of fte property wrecked, and while at Port /Clarence, ,
be detained. 1X1 lu fflon of the Indian reserve nbove the K«- hnpflpveroents upon land rented by them vested in fte orown. Temple, without warning, mqde a mur-

^nmolt rond should be rented for suft f OTftispurpose. Mr. Jenldnponurged that if the ooun- derous assault upon Crutchfield with a -
I<ar*'OHW" , * T" Hoggs said tiie young men realised oil cannot do anything to help the people knife, and wbull have succeeded- in kill-

carried unanimously. the uncertainty of tenure of the Indians- of Victoria West they should -at^ least inK him but for the timely interference
4. That the report published In the,>eal ; they were under the impression ftat a’ ml ace no hindrances in their wav and ! of others ofi. bcafrd the vest* Itfhe re-

iex«e of the proceedings ef the municipal suitable piece of land could be rented for" Mr Boggs took strong objection to’what ! vanue cutter Bear brought Temple andcouncil of the city of Victoria at Us «tot- $M)»,a year from one of the lndkan, ^ eo^^rLtous (Ttte TOrToTto^ CrutchfieW to St. Michael-the. former

2rKrs?,S£:: r -s- tu,sFLtts i '^s:stjbss iwxs sï.sera.rstiutoot “that the desire of the ratepayer* of ■ hang* the council will ^ ■<>>fcct not to appeal -the case dedded m , jj flay fee got *376 mileage.
Victoria West’" In Inviting the Board of j ^u3£ proving LÏ,^TO6h,n« to- fte polme coart, m eonmderatoon af , Newg w„g brouf;ht from Dewson that -
Aldermen to a coeferenee ndth respect to j -p^ ‘ A, -. whmh the council would not proceed , thp PXt)ected winter stampede to Vape-
leoal municipal questions was to subject the order to 5mdvt?>£ V h fimte m with any mere of the cases. Nnme bag already begxin.
Htia Board of Aldermen to Insult end vio- mînî "e 5”™®^ and Do- Aid. Stewart expressed -pleasure that , Likp tbp Teps tbe Cottage City had a
lenee, and hereby calls upon him to re- h tlmt euch a piece of the council was now informed that the ! m„gh passage down. She sailed'for the
tract this slanderous charge. Kc ^ w the Pnrpoee of a pub- road is vested in fte crown. It was a j Sound early this morning.

Carried unanimously. a pity tbat lil'f<>rma|tion has not "been pre- j
5. That, In view of recent accidents arie- ® “Omphrey and Hayward thought vionsly given. He had acted in the way

mg therefrom being narrowly averted, the J.*! opportune time for get* 6n he -had, in ignbrance of such fact, if _. .. v , ...
city commit be reqaeettd to again temore *%?«***•. a^ a? Mr. C. W. Jenkinson fact k was. - I "hen the kidney^ are kept healthy and
theftatroctionrpliee* h, them acre ri fte *» <jw>, Mr Brown asked why J.ld: Stewart KldneyLlver Pills, Û Is uric arid : left to
Graigflower road. [ P®* of land it was ondes-, and hie-colleagues badaeted on the sitg- : ,b blo by detective kidneys- that -causae

Carried nnatiipppsly..,.^,, M4S>to1!^':to^^eeelelti‘1,l,li two OT-three ioterested parties ! rheumatlsmv Dr. -A. W> Chase’s,Kidney-
Deciding tb.at the better way.would.be; . m at nexteounmi meet- m-face of fte petition of 90 .per'cent, of Liver Pills make the-kidneys strong and

to take the resolutions sêriafùm, hiis wor- *' , ; the'residents. The question, however, active in their work of filtering fte blood,
ship said that with reference to the fife Aid. Brydon was in favor of applies - was ® simple one. It was not the clos- | and thus remove the cause of rhepraat'sm.
hall nothing couM be done this year as tion being made to the government for 6n8 or opening of the road, it was would One pill a dose; 25 cents a box. .. ..
a large amount has been expended fbr more than fifteen acres. The City is "I the council remove the obstructions now
fire department purposes, and nothing growmg and the need fbr such a place 'existing?
was left for further expenditure. recreation Is pressing. . The mayor said ftat was a question

Mi. Boggs reminded the council that As £0 fte resolution, having reference tîle coimcil only honld 'decide, 
the need of a fire hall is Very groat. The to Aid. Kinsman’s remarks about the Mr- Brown urged fte mayor to give a 
suburb of Victoria West is peculiarly possibility of the aldermen being tarred *e^n*te answer to tihe question and then
situated in this respect, other suburbs and feathered in Victoria West th? ttle discussion veered around to the
have fire protection and- being nearer mayor said he thought the people of tra®c -that passes over the sidewalks,
fte centra of the city from which -help .Victoria West had taken an altogether Mr- Brown,feeling anxious to have “plac-
ceuld be Obtained in cade of fire. wrong xiew of what-was meant Aid 011 reoor^” the individual testimony

Mr. G. W. Jenkinson urged the im- Kinsman spoke only in a jocular wav ot 66,0,1 P618011 present as to how many 
portance of the matter The suburb Mr. 8aid the people in Victoria use the walks,
should have greater consideration-. There West were very much hurt by the re- AM* Brydon finally suggested that as
is a real property mark* made and lit seemed difficult to the resolutions had been “pass-
of improvements $239.180. and thepeo- understand whefter the particular re ed” the meeting could well afford to treat

“ ”■ 5565.-SK 212?Æsitrü Mr m
triKtion.a,t. the business-portrôn-* 'LT*
Westmmstey in a few hours, and it had persuaded to take an active interest in I S6^1 «tsamed».^* » publie meeting, 
been thought wise to look to it that the these questions by the attitude of the !
contre of the city was properly protect-, council at that meeting.
î* XoUhins has been spent in any of Aid. Kinsman spoke wito considerable ! “tiohig nothing is doing 111 ” Impure 
the suburbs. Next year the ftuacd wU feeling in answer. He had been in-the ! bl<^ MglecM will heoopie s >crio«o mj- 
have money to spend and wil probably eity for 40 years and was not such a ter Tnlk.-Hoed’i 8*rropai*»->¥ 6ncearilhé able to. devote a goodly portion of it rib,e. bad man a. .£*. Sk. UU

0., !r Q^la 6St." . .,, tj joentar remark had no serious meaning.Am. Stewart, in answer to Aid. Hay- fout he ^ - .. - anA
ward, said that about $45,000 has been f nardon- p erouft and aek
expended in tbe fire department this . to tom
year. Personally, and as he believed, wbpn . 0 as an. «P0,10*! ,- Capt. C. G. Dennison is weH, known
mirth the majority of the aldermen, he -efprrp,i ... i,- fW ln?îfnoe aH over Africa* as commander of the
was in favor of a fire hall being built ,, an” r,!e council was forces that captured the famoue rebel
in Victoria West, but it was of little *• ™m£nir nng m New^ York. Gsliahe. Under date of. November 4th,
use discussing it this year when all the . members of the deportation ex- 1897, from * Vfyburg, Bechuanaland, he 
available money is expended. planted that Aid. Kinsman wae mistaken writes: “Before starting on the last

Mr. Boggs asked-If it would be neces- *n sa^ m^ any ahosion -to Tammany hav- campaign I. bought a quantity of Cham- 
sary to have another resolution passed mg been made at the meeting in Victoria 1 berlain’s Colic. Cholera and «Diarrhoea 
by the people of Victoria West to bring West, and Aid. Kinsman said that was ; Remedy, which I used myself- when 
this subject to the attention of the next correct, that reference was made on the troubled with-bowel complaint, and had 
councii. or would this be sufficient? street. given to mÿ-tflen, and in every çase it

AM. Beckwith favored the reeommen- Mr. Boggs, referring to the next reso- .proved mbet Khheficial.’’ For sale by 
dation of action in this matter to the lfetion as to obstruction on Graigflower Henderson Bros., Wholesale.. Agents, 
incoming council, and Aid. Hayward I road, said it was unhecessary to go into t Vigtorii, ahdlVancouver.

iness to give and take end i

aware of

him that the council has not improved 
Victoria West at ell, for if ♦the land be ,1 unable to get hold of it again, or in any 
forever to remain a wilderness the people way to reich the shore, were earned 
wouM.be worse off then with a - «naca- ‘ down by the surging and merciless icy 
da-mized road running through their , waters. McIntosh, it is understood, kept 
land. I with the" coat, and’floated out with It

after it had " overturned.
• , ,,   . , . Beyond the fact that Smith is snppos-pioneer of fte distnef,: mmrtioned fte , edto^aveat ode time resided at Telegraph, 

aT“* of m<yney expended _by hrm^lf ^ y kon nothiDg to known of the 
and others. Fn improving the locality. He idpntit of either of the dead, McIntosh, 
knew property owners who would sell tbe ^^,,0,. m,ned last summer m the 
«heir land and improvements at a re Atlin district.
dnetion of fifty per cent, on the assessed Those who returned from Bennett re
value, it the rood be kept closed. j port that the weather was cold and all

Mr. Percy Brown corroborated this the boats were tied ‘ up excepting the 
and the discussion waxed fast and fur- Gleaner, which was still Tunning to Ga
lons, but no progress was made towards ; riboo, -arrying Railway extension mater- 
a settlement of the question until Aid. 1 Ml. Ice had fortn^d for a distance of a 
Beckwith urged ftat fte- council might \ mile and a half out on the lake and wit 1- 
-rery -eeei^ isnwc fte obetnictione on j out dbubt it-is solid by this .time, l’-vo

steamers, the Angtian and Goddard, and 
a fleet of ten scows were frfl^ep in at

were

Mr. C. W. Jenkinson, speaking as a

Baines.

ice.
Pass en vers from .Tuaeaii repprt the 

United States court in that place as be
ing actively engaged, in disposing of mi
merons criminal cases from fte- 
F, A. Tgftbifi. pf WashingtomraD. 
ceived a. *tx year' sentence tor

Xukon. 
(’.. re

sta bbing.

Were
im latoly

On Thursday last seven whaleis re
turned to San Francisco from itbe Arctic. 
Steamer Bowhead brought 11,600 
pounds of whalebone and 70 white ftixi 
skias; steamer Wim. Bayliee 16,0001 
pounds of whalebone and 300 barrels of 
oil; steamer Belvedere 7,000 pounds Of 
whalebone, 3 bear skins and 80 pounds 
of ivory; steamer Thrasher 11,500 
pounds of whalebone, 300 barrels "of 
oil, 180 fox skins and 190 pounds of 

Most grateful thanks are extended by -ivoig; bark Alaska 3,660 pounds of 
the managing committee of the Wo- whalebone, bark Gay head 7,000 pounds 
men’s Auxiliary of tbe Reynl Jubilee of w.heldbone, 809 barrels Of whale oil 
hospital to the members and friends who and "U80 barre!» ef sperm oil; bark John 
contributed so 'generously towards the & Winthrop.U500 pounds-of whalebone 
supper for tbe charity ball. AH the do- and .200 barrels of sril, and bark Califor- 
nations. upwards of 200, bate been drily j ,lin tod 1,400 pomads of whalebone. 1;- 
noted in- the society’s books. j *^9 barrels of sperm oil -and 372 -barrel’s

Thanks are also due to the Hudson's > <)^-
Bay Co., R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.. Wil
son Bibs, Turner. Beerton & Co.. S. J.
Piftifid BHriSltr' Leiser & Co.. Pither & ;
Lei*w#J-'8ietnTer & Earle. C. W. Rogers,

THE HOSPITAL BALL.

The Efforts of the Women’s Auxiliary 
Add $1,000 to the Hospital Funds.

O

.1

RHEUMATISM CAN'T EXIST

News was received from-Sydney this 
j afternoon that Captain Jritinsoti,’fte well; 
- known life-saver, has found on the tiéacbl 

AS -'‘McAfee, Messrs. Thorpe. -Morley, thero »6 aa™<> board of a vessel named

SSSdl

for generoiis loans and donationsi; also j ^ .1,, . i ■
to Messrs. Redfern, Cbaltoner & Mit- : “HE MISTAKES THE EPFWtT imn 
cheiL T. N. Hibben & Co., and Vic- ; THE CAUSE.*' 0
toria Book & Stationery Co., for under- | That to what.the -person does whe tries 
taking the sale of tickets; E. B. Marvin j t« cure rheumatism or any other disease 
& Co., for their American Standard; bS" r6l.1,evlb« symptotas. . Hood's .tiar-
and as ever to the areas for their 1 &1*arilta attoefci' the owe,' of'.these «*- ana. as ever, to t..t press tor tneir ; «lees. It neutralizes the acid ln the hloà
kindly notices. , and thee permarientiy dries ftftmati-"!

Further details will be published after \ 11 1®*leS and strengthens the stomach, ft-
tbe next monthly meeting of the Wo-
mens Atixi.iary. which will lie again ; ÜSâ< ;
the first (instead of the second) Tues- oSceS** cure cooetipetlkm
day in next month, on account of the cent*- . . ,
approaching holiday season. - 1 ' - T-'-t

It is understood that tbe gross receipts

ATLIN’S Bip NUGGET.
' —6—-

Mute, But Convincing, Evidenceè of fte 
District’s Richness.

---- O----
R. A. Jackson, who is a into# fte 

latest arrivais from-,Atiin, whs in the 
Pine creek, district all last season and 
with his partner, Mr. R. A. fja'tnbert, 
he located the first bench claim bh Pine 
creek. From this daim t-hree"'bf fte 
largest nuggets ever found in fte Atlin 
district were taken' out and he (im>w has 
them in bis possession, together. with 
about fifty others, all of which pgÿpe odl 
Of this and an adjoining chiiftv Tto ' X 
largest weighs 13 ounces arid Ifte next 
two are almost as large. . The rest vary 
in size from the dimensions of an, acern 
to those of a small lemon. The. goM is 
of a beautiful light yellow color and as
says very high.

The richness of some of the. Pine 
creek liendh cairns, Mr. Jaeksbn des
cribed in graphic language, saying that 
on one of his own- properties tutor men 
took out 124 ounces in two days,1 or 
about $2,200 worth!od gold. Oti ft# Her- 
rigan claim one man took out in fine sea
son enough to yield $10,000 clear" profit 
after paying a stiff price for 
perty and all expenses for fte stiffiton. He 
himself brought down what he describe* 
as a “few samples of dust and nuggets" 
representing only a few" days’ " ' work. 
These “samples’’ are worth about $2,000.
The bulk of his dust was brought out 
some time since by his partner, >;hv with 
him will go in next March and operate 
the 19 placer claims in which :ftpy are 
now jointly interested. »

His speeimeos, specially the nuggets, 
are Conclusive proof of the richæss ef 
the Atlin district and are in themselves 
eubngh to tempt any one to go in and 
try his luck. r:;

IRISH NATIONAL!errs.

!of- tbe ball and Cinderella party last Dublin, Nov. 23.—A: conferehce nf 
week amounted- to something over $1,- tionolLst members of parliament w«is he6) 
000, which will unquestionably leave a il».the Mansion House here to-day. the ogt 
handsome balance after » incidental ex- j ject being the bringing shout of a rennloa 
penees- are discharged. j of thé différent Irish factions’. Mr.

«. ssvsBKa.ihe watched the recovery of a patient he ! alafpeo Of the absence of John Dlllcm and 
had given np to die from cancer of the 1 Ito- ■fi#!oAri>rs> hut Said he 'thUght It irai
stomach. Onr treatment cures cancer j th dyiv7pYthé'<wiferéneé th nmee«iwithout knife or plaster. Write for per-; l"? «ury.ortiie eonrerence to proceed with
tlculare. STOTT A JURY, Bog 9, Bow- ! the eonidderatton of the' - proposals of Mill
manvllle,. PnL . i j Eediniorid'9 tiarty and dlsciuw the basis for-----------  - J^XSoti^™^ v ' * , i
CHAMBERLAIN’^1 PAIN BALM1 | '*>»'• I- to. . ^

CURES ' OTHERS. WHY NOT ! (ARÇpBISHOP IvÉlWIê'’ BBSIGNJb
YOU? • " ---- O----  -'."I

----»----' . 1 f --x:*» . (Associated Preft.)
My wife has been using Chamberlain’s j King-ton, Nov. 23.—Archbishop Lew)6, 

Pain Balm, with good résulta,»!™ a lame ; Bishop of Ontario arid Metropolitan pi 
shoulder that has pained her continually j Canada, hits notified fte executive of the 
for nine years. We have tried all kinds ; diocese this morning of nS intention to 
of medicines and doctors, without re- j retire in .Shy next, owing tiUPW *8® and 
reiving any benefit from any of them, j infirmities. He has been Bishop 37 
One day we saw an advertisement of yPars, and is now 72 years of age. He 
Ihie medicine and thought of «trying it, 
wbich we did with the best çf satisfac
tion. She has used only one bottle and 

^ her shoulder is almost well.—Adolph L.
Millertt. Man-cheater, N. H. For sale by 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agent*.
Victoria and Vancouver.

This was agreed to and ften the con- 
ferencé terminated. • - 6 ' ■ "

I

-An
USED BY BRITISH SOLDERS IN 

AFRICA.
pro-

V W. V
o-

will receive a retiring "allowance of 
$2,000 per annum. rr.- . -

Tbe safe of Trinity Episcopal church, 
St, John, was blown opeiriby .dynamite 
on Sunday night and .cash tok
en.
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